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Ref: ES115528

Price: 221,900€
Apartment
Pilar De La Horadada
3
2
88m² Build Size
Pool: Yes

This spacious top floor 3 bedroom apartment is situated in one of the most desirable
communities. This apartment enjoys a large 90m2 private solarium that looks over on to
the ample and beautifully landscaped communal pool area. A sensation of large living
spaces greets guests upon entering the apartment, where there is a modern-style and
fully equipped kitchen on the right with large windows with community garden views,
Straight ahead is the living room that features a dining area, The apartment has 2
good-sized bedrooms, including the master en-suite that benefits from south-facing
garden vi...(Ask for More Details!)
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This spacious top floor 3 bedroom apartment is situated in one of the most desirable communities. This
apartment enjoys a large 90m2 private solarium that looks over on to the ample and beautifully landscaped
communal pool area. A sensation of large living spaces greets guests upon entering the apartment, where
there is a modern-style and fully equipped kitchen on the right with large windows with community garden
views, Straight ahead is the living room that features a dining area, The apartment has 2 good-sized
bedrooms, including the master en-suite that benefits from south-facing garden views. with the 2nd & 3rd
bedroom has access to the full guest bathroom with shower. This is a quiet, family-friendly complex just
15-minute walk to the beach. The urbanisation boasts from private garages, a large swimming pool, paddling
pool for children, fountains, sub-tropical gardens and 24h security. It is perfectly located near all types of local
amenities including supermarkets, restaurants, beaches, golf courses and transportation.
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